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A DISGUSTED REPUBLICAN

FILES UNIQUE STATEMENT

OF HIS PA!GN EXPENSES

Dick Feris, Defeated Candidate k iominatidn for Lieutenant-Go-

vernor of California, Hoids an Inquest on "the Re-

mains" Totals Up Expense Account of $3231, But Item-

izes the Bill Reaches the Conclusion That He Was "A
Red-Head- ed Political Lamb and Artistically Shorn."

Los Angeles, Cnl., Sept. 14. Did:
Ferris, defeated Republican candi-
date for tho nomination for lieutten-ant-govern-

filed today with the
county clerk an account of his cam-
paign expenses, In accordance with
the law. A few Items of his expen-
ditures follow:

Tolegrams from Minneapolis, "bit-
ing at tho bait" ?10.

Personal expense and canvass of
voters, such as being the "fall guy"
for a bunch of alleged voters hang-
ing around saloons who "moved in"
when I attempted to buy a drink
for myself $100.

Circulating and verifying petitions
and printing bill. I don't know
whether this money was spent or
not; it is my opinion It was not
?1,39C.

Circulating and verifying peti-

tions, so G. L. Moselle says. Per-
sonally, I don't know and don't be-

lieve him. I have tried to get
vouchers from Moselle and D. W.
White and failed. In fact, I havo

Never in tho history of our store
for our customers as wo havo this

1910 and 1911 Newest Styles

In Ladies' Tullurctl Suits (like

tho cut) Now on Solo. Work
manshlp and materials the
best. Wonderful values for

$8.50, $10.50

and $12.50

every reason to believe I was tho
red-head- political lamb, sheared
by, these two gentlemen $1,2G0.

Money borrowed by D. Whita and
G. Moselle to cover alleged advance
on circulation of petition. They
tried to get $550 more for tho same
alleged purposo but I refused to
further answer "hands up" $450.

For conveying a few inflrm and
disabled voters of Orange county to
the polls, who must have voted for
my opponents ?25.

o
Not n Tlnpot Navy.

fBNITED rnESH LEASED WItlE.
Toronto, Ont. Sep. 14. While

Canada's navy at present consists ofj
but one second-han- d cruiser, now en
route from Rio Janerio to Victoria,
Commander Roper, of the Canadian
navy, objects to any sarcastic refer-
ence to it, and at a luncheon yester-- j
day mado a speech which will bring
him some notoriety. While dis-
claiming any desire to meddle in
politics,, Roper, who has been Just

buying

increase in our business clearly that styles and prices

.New Fall
Millinery
The greatest showing wo ever
attempted in Fashionable

is here in all styles,
shapes and colors.

Styles Like the

Cut
Now on sale at wonderfully

low prices.

$1,95, '$2.50, $3.50

and np

Dress Goods

1910 and 1911

Newest styles in

hirt Waists

greatest showing in

WOOLEN, LINEN.

here for bargains.

49o, $1,49 up

Undo Is

Danville, 111., 14.
tho congressional primar-

ies but ono day distant, "Undo
Joe' Cannon seems assured of
renomlnation this district.

opponent for tho Ropubli- -

can nomination is Rev.
Henry Downs, who is making
his campaign on an anti-saloo- n

platform.
Because of Cannon's almost

certain renomlnation, in- -
In tomorrow's primary is

being takeri here;
Democratic nominee un- -

doubtedly will bo William Cun- -

four months in Canada, in indignant
terms, berated all those who venture
to disparage the government's naval
policy.
, Ho deprecated the term "tlnpot"

as applied to Canada's one-shi-p

navy.

DEMOCRATS DEMAND
RECOUNT IN .MAINE

UNITED LEASED WIM.l
Portland, Sept. 14. Claim-

ing a plurality of 2C votes, George
Hanson, Democrat, asserts he defeat-
ed Congressman Guernsey in the

congressional district. Han-
son .will demand a recount of the
vote.

In the first district, 'Xsher
C. Hind's plurality Is apparently 324

a recount will bo demanded by
William H. Fennel, Democrat, who

the against Hinds.

right.

and Si
to

up.

have we achieved. such(a marked success in tho appropriate goods
Tho eager customers that visit our store, unusually

large shows our

Mil-

linery

are

greatest stock in of fashionable dress and silks
make your selection and atlowest prices. Yd, 25c, 35c,
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Explosion in Coal Mine

Linton, Ind., Sept. 4 Ono
man was killed, one fatally and
10 seriously injured today by
explosion of a gas pocket In tho
Dugger coal mine, in Sullivan
county.

Moro than 200 miners wore in
tho tunnels whon tho explosion
occurred. It was ut flrst be- -

lleved that all woro ontombed.
alivo, and Httlo hopo was on- -

tertalncd that thoy would os- -

capo alive.
The men woro working in a

distant tunnel, to. which fact
they probably owo their lives.
Tho killed and injured woro ro- -

turning toward tho shaft when
the accident ocurred.

When the news of tho oxplo- -

slon spread through tho mln- -
ing community the families of
tho men below ground rushed
to tho mlno entrance. Many
women were hysterical, and
some of tho pitiful scenes of the
Cherry mino disaster' were re--
enacted.

Poindexter, Insurgent Candi-

date for Senator, Carries
State of Washington by
More Than 30,000.

ENTIRE TICKET A WINNER

I'oindexter's Nomination Insures Ills
Election, As Four-Fifth- s Of the
Successful Legislative Candidates
Are Fledged to Support tho Party
Choice The Fiaht Was .Made on
National Insurgent Issues, and Is

a Wonderful Victory.

Seattle, Wash., Sopt. 14. The
winners: For Senator, Miles Poin
dexter, Spokane, insurgent.

Congressmen: First district: T.
P. Rovelle, Seattle, insurgent.

Second district: Stanton War-burto- n,

Tacoraa, insurgent.
Third district: W. L. LaFolletto,

Pullman, lnsurgont.
Congressman Miles Poindexter, ot

Spokane, insurgent, was yesterday
nominated by tho Republicans for
United States sonator by a plurality
over Judge Thomas Burke, stand
patter, of moro than 30,000, and by
a majority over all five of his op-

posing candidates.
Poindexter carried King county,

"WIK

"WIo Goht's?"
I saw two fellow Germans

, ('Twas German Day)
Thoy did not know
Tholr hands they

They needed noitlier algn
Nor introduction made

Thogo slmplo words
' Made oach ono grasp

"Wle Geht'8?"

Wio Goht's?" ...
How could ono doubt
Who spoke tho lfliuago

.Who came aso, did
To gain h homci and

And yet, who bound by
And moved by tondor

Loved as did he that
In that far land that
"Wie Goht'3?"

"Wio Goht's?"
Two simple words (If
A thing as "simple" In

And yet how eloquent
The loaves of

Until she whlsporod soft
Of loved onefl of the

Who'll hall ug on
In welcome ap tin
"Wi Jifa?"

THE WAVE OF INSURGENCY WILL

r

IMg Strike In Alaska.

Nomo, Alaska, Sopt. 14
Hundreds aro Joining in ih
Stampede today to tho gold
camp on Squirrel river. Tho
camp lia3 bier, called Kinrna,
tnd is lecntcd. on a blctik spot
ilea? Ih? mouth of the Squirrel
rlvor. R'ch strikes wero re-

ported yostcrc'ay, and tho iiuin
street of tho new city was laid
out today, and mcrcantilo com-
panies will sond up supplies
immediately. Gus Selffert to-

day chartenU tho schooner
"Mary Sack," and leaves with
a heavy passenger list for tho
camp this afternoon.

(Seattle) Judge Burko's home, by
moro thnn 5,000; carried Pierce
county, (Tacoma), homo of Jamo
M. Ashton, third man in tho race,
carried Spokane county, (his own
home), by seven to ono, and all of
Eastern Washington by four to ono.
Hp has apparently carried evorv
county in tho state except Thurston
Olympla), carried by Ashton, and
Jefferson county (Port Townsond)
carried by Burke.

While returns aro meagor, tho
three insurgent candidates for con-
gress havo apparently won. William
E. Humphrey, incumbent, in tho
ilrst district, (Seattle) Is running
close to and may lead R. P. Rovollo,
progressive, on first 'cholco vote, but
the indications aro that ho will not
get 40 per cent, and tho second
cholco will bo required to decide, In
which case Revlllo will win, accord-
ing to his managors,

In tho second district (Tacoma),
Wnrburton, insurgent, In a throe-corner-

light, has carried tho dis-

trict by 3,000. ,,,,
In tho third (Spokane) district.

W. L. La Folletto, Pullman farmer,
insurgent and cqusln of Senator La
.Folletto, leads all six of his oppo-
nents on both flrst and second
choice.

Polndoxter's nomination in the
primaries insures his election by the
legislature, since four-ilft- of tho
successful legislative candidates are
plodged to support tho party choice.

While there nro no returns from
tho Democratic primaries, results in

that party, most of thorn uncontested
or practically so, will bo George F.
Cotterlll, of Seattle, for senator; W.
AV. Black, of Everett, for congress.
flrst district; Maurice Langhorn, of
Tacoma, for congress, second dis-

trict, and J. B. Dorman, or W. II.
Morritt, of Spokano, for congress
third district.

Tho senatorial and nil three of
tho congroslonal contests in tho Re-

publican party wero fought on tho
national insurgent Issues, tho Payne- -

(Contlnucd on Page 6.)
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GHHT'S?

moot
upon tho street.

oao), other, still ,

oljaped In frank good wllj,
nor grip

by Hp,
of "Vaterland"

tho other's hand,'

tho other's truth..
of his youth?

cross tho sqa
liberty.

family ties
momorloa

spot of earth
gave him birth.r

' : '
"

there Is such :

tho "Dutoh' ) '
thoy woro

Memory to stir
and low v

long ago
the other side
gat) swing wide

j. ii. oraulbhaugii.

OREGONIAN TAKES THE COUNT
MB-TR- m a nni in ni ninn res mts
An en A oULAIt YLthlih ULUW

AND THROWS UP THE SPONGE

Says Insupgency Is Epidemic, and, Strangely Enough, Is

Sick Becalise It Didn't Catch It It Despondently Wails
There Is No Republican Party, and When Asked Where Is

the Party That Eleoted Taft Passes the Question on and
Says "Ask Roosevelt."

Indications aro that tho wave ot Insurgency will sweep Oregon at tho
Primary election September 24, and in November. '

The election In Malno shows whnt tho Republican party gets for mon-keyfoi- R

with Prohibition for forty years.
The nomination of Polndoxtor in Washington for United States Sena-

tor is a plain robuko to tho Taft administration.
Tho Oregonlnn today editorially confesses defeat for tho Standpatter

and Machine Republicans.
Read tho following editorial and paragraphs In the Oregonlan today

and draw your own conclusions:
A SHORT CATECHISM.

(Oregonlan Editorial, Wednesday, September 14,)
What is Insurgency? - "T

A sort of an epidemic which has spread all over the United
States.

For what object?
To split tho Republican party into two factions.
What is tho result?
Thus far, tho election of Democratic Congressmen In districts

that havo always been safely Republican.
Is tho dlscaso spreading?
Road tho returns from Malno. "As Malno Boesso goes tho

'Union." ;

What is tho, remedy?
There Is none, , Tho Democrats aroiplayngbothnds against

tho middle. Thnt 'party prcsonts a solid front.
Will tho next Congress be Democratic?
Maybo two to one.
What about Oregon? j

- Tho worst duck in the puddle. ' Tho partnership heretofore
existing between 'the Republican.'
wing of tho dominant party and tho unbroken Democratic'
party, whoso, fruits are Bourne and Chamberlain, has not been
dissolved. Tho Arm Is still doing business at tho old stand.

Will Oregon elect a Democratic Governor in November?
Possibly. That party's candidate is Hkoly to poll moro vote3

than tho assembly candidates or the ly candidates.
Up to Monday night 4911 electors in Multnomah had regis-

tered as Domocrats. Watch that number multiplied by two

t

(Continued on Pago 5.)
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The Value

Range
of a Wide f

Ch

Men who are discriminating,

prefer to purchase their Cloth-- W'

ing where a great variety of

patterns are shown at this time.
I

Our exhibit of Fall Suits is in

.every way complete. All the
popular shades of browns and
gray in the season's most fav-

ored styles and weaves, from

$15.00 to $35.00

Woolen Mill Store


